
TENDER NOTICE FBR

Collectorate of Customs Appmisement (East), Lahore invites sealed bids for the

Procurement of l2KW Solar System with two yearc of O&M services for the smooth

functioning of electrical machinery and equipment of Customs Laboratory ftom

registered firms / organizations / distributor / dealer / reseller having valid NTN and

GST.

Every bidder will submit single stage two envelope bid as per Rule 38 (2a) of PPRA

Rules 2014. clearly mentioning technical and financial proposals. Details with

specifications and terms & conditions are available in the tendfl documents online and

can be obtained from Assistant Collector (HQs), office. Last date from sealed bid is 06'h

of June, 2024 till I 1:00 a.m. PST to the undersigned office at Lahore. The Collectorate

of Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore reserve the right to acaept or reject any / all

bids without any reason thereofoffunding constrains.
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GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISEMENT(EAST)

MUGHALPURA DRYPORT. LAHOR,E
Ph.No. 042-99223066. F L\-042-9922307 |

T€Dder#Lab-May-22/2024 (Solar Systcm for (lustoms Laboratory)

Tender Documents

For the Procurement of Solar System
for Customs Laboratory Mughalpura Dry Port Lahore.
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TENDER NOTICE FtsR

Every bidder rvill submit single stage two envelope bid as per Rule 38 (2a) of PPRA

Rules 2014, clearly mentioning technical and ltnancial proposals. Details with

specifications and terms & conditions are available in the tender documents online and

can be obtained from Assistant Collector (HQs), office. Last date from sealed bid is 066

ofJune, 2024 till 1l:00 a.m. PST to the undersigned office at Lahore. The Collectorate

of Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore reserve the right to accept or reject any / all

bids without any reason thereofo[ frrnding constrahs.
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Collectorate of Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore invites sealed bids for the

Procurement of l2Kvy' Solar System with two years of o&M sen'ices for the smooth

functioning of electrical machinery and equipment of Customs Laboratory from

registercd firms / organizations 1 distributor / dcalcr / reseller har ing valid NTN and

GS'I"



ONLINE AS WELL AS ASSISTANT
COLLECTOR HEADQUARTER.
COLLf, CTORATE OF CUSTOTI6

APPRAISMENT (T,AST)
MUGIIALPURA DRYPORT, LAIIORf,
Ph.No. 042-99223066. F ax-042-9922301 |
Jutrc 6,2024 by I l:30 A.M.(PST)

Noter Bids will be opened in presence ofthe bidders' representativc who chooses/authorized
to attend.

1 Dale ofcommencement lo
Tender document (available on PPRA
website)

Nlat 22.2O21

l Last Date for sending queries Junc 6.2024

Issue ofCladfications
(uploaded on the Websile and reply

to all who senl the quires) June 6.202.1

Address, last dale and timc for receipt
oftender documcnls

ONLINE AS WELL AS OFFICf, OF I'HE
ASSIS'I'ANT COLLECTOR

HEADQUARTER,
COLLI]C'I'ORATE OF CUSTONIS

APPRAISMEN'I' (EAST)
MUCHALPURA DRYPORT. LAIIOR,E

June 6, 2024 b] l l:00 A.Y.(PST)

Address, date and Time ofOpening of
Bids
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Contact to Bidders

lnterested Bidders arc requested 10

Send their queries to

app!4i!989!!!A!!29211@geDib@!ontainin g

following information, so that itr case of any
cla fication, the same may be issued to
them.
Narne ofCompany. Contact person, Mailing
address. Telephone No. Email address,
Mobile No. Etc is to be attached with the query

3-

Details

4.

5.
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l. Procuremetrl det{ils.
Procurement of l2KW off-grid solar system wilh main features:-

Solar system should be AC ou1pulol 220V
Should be at least of575W Solar Pancl.
Solar invcrter capacity: 5.5kw.

Details of items for the Solar System

The procuring agency means Colleclorate ofCustoms Appraisement East , Lahore.

The grievance committee means committee notified by Colleclor of Customs
Appraisement East, Lahore to solve and rectiry aay grievances arnicably.

Submission ofBids

4.1 Technical and Financial bids with spccificalions and ratcs ofthe offered for Solar
System should be submitted in the onc single sealed envelope.

1.1 Prices should be inclusive of all applicable t&\es. I ransportation (ill
deslinations), Loading/Un loading, and lnstallation Charges and must bc
mentioned.

I

Bidder has to deliver the solar systems at the designared office oI (as given in
clause l4) and will not provide the Transpori for the shifring ofsolar s),stems and
enginee(s) from Bidder to site/cenler for the installalion ofsolar svstems.

Sr No Details Ilnit Quantitics

l

Solar Panels ofTier I 575W-5E5w
Manufacture of A-Grade panels. Canadian/Jinko/JA
N Tvpe or bifacial equivalenl

A; per kWs

Solar lnYerter
Capacity:5.jKtr'
Type: Hybrid
48VDC
Model: PV 5.5

Pcs

Solar frames Galvanized L3 structure for 3 panels in
l45WG Se1 As per plates

4 Cable lor AC and DC Set 500

ij Solar installalion charges including boring earthing
aod

.lob

6 Panel box including AC and DC breakers BunJle I

1 Pipe, duct and othe6 accessories Bundle I

lt
Battery Batrk-Capacitl,: l28Ah 48V
Type: Lithium Ferrous Pcs

Transpo(ation charges -lob l

.l.l

I



The Bidders should take care in submitting the bid and ensure that enolosed
papers are not loLmd loose and should bc properly numbcrcd and submitted in a

file in propcr manncr so that the papcrs do not bulge oul and tear during scruliny.
Last Date of Submission ofscalcd bid is Jure 6, 2024 till ll:00 A,M. PSI'.

The bids lo this request must be submitted in original hard copy not later than

Jutre 6,2024 lill.ll:00 AM Psl to the point of contacraddtess given below-

Electronic bids will not be enlenained. Ant bids delivered after due dale and time
will be considered non-responsive and disqualified from furlher consideration.

4-6 The Bids should be addressed and delivered to

4.4

,1.5

1.7

ASSISTANT COLLECTOR (HQ),
COLLECTORATf, OF CUSTO]IIS

APPRAISMENT (EAST)
MUGHALPURA DRYPORT. LAHORE.
l,h No. 0{2-99221066, Fa\-M2-992230 1 |

It is instrucled lo ofler your best prices, Collectorate of Customs, Appmisement
East, Lahore reserves the right to negotiate with first or second lowesl offer'

.+.8 Collectorate ol Cusloms, Appmisement East, Lahore reserves lhe right for
conducting pre-shipment inspeclion by its own personnel or reputed thild Panies.
The selected bid has to offer the syslems for inspcctiofl in such a manner that il
does not affect the delivery schedule.

4.9 The offer should remain valid for a period of onc Inonlh lrom the closing date

ofthe Commercial bids. Any offer falling shon ofthe validitv period is liable for
rejection. lf a bidder extend bid validity period lhen will also extend the bid
security period.

4.10 Selected bidder must underlake to provide the consignment note number(s) by

which the ordeted had been dispatched from lheir site, so as lo have online / web

access to the tracking system of physical movement of the consignmenls sent

tlltrough courier.

4.ll The bidder may withdraw its offer after its submission, plovided that written
notice of withdrawal is received by the prior to the closing date and time
prescribed for submission oftender documents. No offer can be withdrawn by the

bidder subsequent to the closing dale and time for submission ofoffers.

5. Eligibility ofthe Bidder (rcfcrence Anncx-A)

The invitation to bid is open to all bidder who qualiff the eligibilily criteria as gilen
below:

5.1 A bidder should be ao aulho zed Business Partner/Disttibutor/Ass€mble/SuPPlier/



6.

having valid NTN/GST.

5.2 A bidder having experience ofsupply ofsolar equipment supplying ofat Least 2 years.

Packing
The equipmenl shall be packed in suilable packing boxes with proper cushioning
material to avoid transit damag€s aod in a manner so as to avoid tmnsil damages, ifany,
from being blamed on faully/defeclive packing. The burden of proof in such an event
shall lie on thc Bidder.

hspectiotr
Collectorate ofcustoms, Appraisemenl East, Laho.e reserves lhe right of inspeclion lor
technical conformity & quality of the equipment quoted, the manufacturing process,

vrarranty service. facilities. by sampling or in full and in factor) or ar point ofdelivery. at
limcs and in the manner it deems lit & necessary. As part of lhe evalualron process,

supplcr are requircd to submit compan:i sealed samples of the all the equipment quoted

when required. Collectorate of Cusloms, Appraisement East Lahore. shall nor be liable
for payment for any cost incurred b"v the bidder on this account. The costs include testinE

of thc cquipmen! quoted and inlended for supply, for fullillmeni. al the minimum. the
technical specifications & requirements menlioned in the detailed I ender Document, and

ovemll product suitability, ergonomics, ussr fiiendliness, Ieaturcs, conrpatibilities.
Iimilations etc. will be carried out.

Deliverables
Solar Systems u,ilh a I2KW off-grid as pcr dctails givcn scclion l. Alicr the acceplance

ofbid and commenoemenl ofwork. thc \f,ork has to be linishcd in l-1.5 *eels.

9. Terms olBid

9.1 Security Deposit.
All Bidders shall furnish Security Deposil equivalent to Rs. 100,000 in the lorm
ofCall depositPay Order/Demand Drall in favor ofthe Collcclor. (t,llcclorate of
Cusloms, -,\ppraisement East l-ahore. Cheque rvill not bc accepted in any case-

Affer selection ofsuccessful bidder, Collectorate ofCuslonrs, Apprairement Flasl,

Lahore will returnirelease the security deposit to lhe unsuccossful bidders.

10. Submission of Bid and required Documcnts

l0.l The Bid should corhply with the specification requied ofthe tablel as
specilied in section l. The offer should be complete in allrcspccts and contain all
inlomation asked for, with prices. The Technical Bid must be organized neatly
and securely in the following rnanner.

7
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l0.l.l. Technical bid must includc:-



Complete make, modeland detailed specillcations ofthe offbred
items of solar systems-

ll Catalog,/broucher For lhe offered items.
I Declaration of Eligibility as per Adtrer A

Copy ofNTN and GST Certificates
Copy oforders/conlracts for supply ofsolar equipment showing
experience oflast 2 years.

Qualitl cenification lrom rhe recogniTed inqtitulion.

10.1.2. Financialbid with terms and,ronditions. (on bidder lctterhead.)

DDP price ofsystem with all applicable ta.xes

Security Deposit.
Delivery period

l0.1.3.Olher terms & conditions ifanyothers, if any

10.2 Ifthe Bid is Dot submiftcd in the prescribed formats or any oflhe itcm in th€ as

Eentiored above,lhe Bid is liable lor outright rejection. All the required documents
trrust be attached/provided.

l0.l Once the bid is submitted in sealed cover by the bidder, then it will not accept any

addition / alterations/deletions of the Bid. However. Collectorate of Customs,

Appraisement East, Lahore reserves the righl to seek clarification or call for supporting
documents from any ofihe bidder, 1'or which the concerned bidder will need to submit the
documentary evidence(s) as required by the .

I0.4 Any Bid, submitted with incorrecl information tyill be liable for rejection. Further, ifany
bidder is found to have submitted incorrect information at any time, he may be debarred

from panicipation in rhe firture tendering processes.

ll. Evaluation Criteria for Bid
11.1. Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East, Lahore will scrutinize the bid to

determine whether it is complete, whether errors have beeo made in the offer.
whether requircd technical documentation has been furnished and whethcr the
documents have been properly signed. Offers \,/ith incorrect information or no1

supported by documentary evidence, wherever called for, would be summarily
rejected. However, Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East, Lahore, at ils
sole discretion, may waive any miaor non-conlormity or any minor irregularily in

an offer. The reserves the right for such waivers and this shall be bindinB on all
bidders.

I1.2. Certification ftom relevant institution (PSI or Lab Report ) is mandatory for
evaluation.

For propo scrutiny, evaluation add comparison of offerc, Collectorate of
Customs, Appraisement East, Lahore may, at its discretion, ask some or all
bidders for clarification oftheir offer. The request for such cla fications and the

response will necessarily be in writing.

11.3



12. Fees and paymetrt Schedule

I2.1. No Advance 1!ill be allowed in any case

t2.2. Payment will be made afier the issuance of completion certiflcate by the
procuring authority.

12.3. Taxes will be deducted fiom all the iDvoices as per prescribed larv of Covt. of
Pakistan. Tax challans will be provided within 3-4 weeks ofthe payment.

Paying Authority
'lhe payments as per the Payment Schedule covered hereinabovr: shall be paid by
Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East, Lahore . Howeler. Pilymenl of the Bills
would be payable on receipt of advice/confirmation for satisfaotory deliverl,. Follo$ ing
Documents are to re submitted for Payment.

> Bill,
> Duly acknowledged Delivery Challan from each sitc
> Material Received Note (MRN) ifissued b)

14. Delivery Schedule

14.1. The Selected Bidder must undertake to deliver the systems ordcrec, to Custom
Laboratory. as per below given delails, within the time olfered in the bids from
the date of the Purchase Order. Sample would also be required oD the same
location for the testing purpose. However, Delivery schedule ay be changed
under special circumstances at lhe discretion ofthe AssisirDt Collect.lr.

LOCATION DETAIL IINIT OUANTITY
CUSTOMS LABORATORY.

COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
(EAST)

MUGHALPIJRA DRYPORT.
LAITORE

Solar Panels PCS

Solar Inverter
capacity:5.5KW
TYDe: Hybrid

PCS

Solar franes Galvanized l-l
structure

S]]T As rcquired

Banery Bank
Iype: Lilhium Ferrous
Capacity: l28Ah.l8V

I

Cablc for AC and DC and
other fixations

500

l5 Warranty & MainleDaDce
Ali the equipmenl supplied r11ust be guaranteed by the bidder for as mentir)ned in the
specifications. Wirerever applicable as first party guarantee tbr proper operations.
perfonnance and correclion of any malfunction- The wananty period will commeDce
ftom the date ofhandovel ofthe equipment to the end user.

16. Penalty for delaying itr completion ofJob.

8
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In case ofdelay in the supply of material against the terms indicated in the purchase order,
the Bidder will have to pay a fine of0.5 % (Hal0 percent ofthe balance qty for each day of
delay. If shipment is delayed for more than 5 days the Collectorate of Customs.
Appraisemenl East Lahore has the right to unilaterally cancel the contract and his bid
security will be fofeited along with legal action.

17. PenalrJ- On Liquidatcd Damagcs for delavcd supply
In oase the delirery is delayed beyond the stipLrlated date oIdelivery. Liquidatcd danragc
for late delivery @ one hall'ofone percent (0.5%) ofthe order value for each day ofdelal or
pafi thilreofwould be imposed, subject to maximum of 109/o ifthc dela)' is tbr 20 days or
more. The penalty for late delivery will be deducted ftom the bill amount.

18. Bid Currctrcy
All prices shall be expressed in Pakistari Rupe€s only

19. Cost ofsubmitting of bids
The bidder shall bear all the costs associated with the preparation and submission ofbids &
samples and Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore will in no case be

responsible or liable for these costs regardless ofthe conduct or outcome of the process.

20. Tetrder Documelll
The bidder is expected to examine all instructions, forms. Terms and Conditions and

specifications in the Tender Document. Submission of a bid not responsive to the Tender

Document in every respect will be at the bidder's risk and may result in the reiection of its
bid without any funher reference to the bidder.

21. Deadline For Submission ofBids
Bids must be received by the Collectomte of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore at the
address specified in the Bid Document not later than the specified date and time as specified
in the Bid Document. In the event ofthe specified date ofsubmission ofbids being declared
a holiday for the Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore. the bids will be

received up to the appointed time on next working day. The Collectorate of Customs,
Appraisement East Lahore may, at ils discrelion, extend this deadline for submission ofbids
by amending the bid documents.

9

22. Conlidentiality Statement
All data and information aeceived fiom Collectorate ofCustoms, Appraisem€nt East Lahore
fo. the purpose ofthis assignment is to be treated confidentially and is to be used ONLY in
connection with the execution ofthese Tems of Reference. All intellectual property righls
a sing ftom the execution of these Terms of Relerence are assigned to Collectorate Of
Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore. The contents ofwritten materials obtained and used
in this assignment may not be disclosed to any third parties *ithout the expressed advance
written authorization of Coll€ctorate ofCustoms, Appraisement East Lahore Collectorate of
Customs, Appraisemeot East Lahore may then disclose the draft, final report and/or any

related information to any person and for any purpose they may deem appropriate-



23.
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Gen€ral Terms & Conditiotrs
23.1 The Collectorate ofCustoms, Appraisement East Lahore does Dot bind itself to

accept the lowest or any Bid and reserves the right to reject any or all Bids at any
point of time prior to the issuance of purchase order without assigning any
reasohs whatsoevet.

2J.2 Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore have the right to split the
order in two or more bidders depending upon the pdce and delivery time.

23.3 The Collectorate oiCustoms, Appaisement East Lahore reserves the right lo -call
on the process \yithout providing any reasotr whatsoever.
The Collectomte of Customs, Appmisement East Lahore shall nct incur any

liability on account ofsuch rejection.

23.4 The Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore reserves the right to

modifo any terms, conditions or specifications for submission of offer and to
obtain revised Bids from the bidders due to such changes. ifany.

23.5 Canvassing of any kind wil) be a disqualification and the Collectomte of
Customs, Appraisement East Lahore may decide to cancel the bidder from its
enrpanelmcnt.

23.6 Bidder/Supplier code olconduct is attached for requted conlpliance as Annex B.

Rejection ofthe Bid
The Bid is liable to be rejected if:

- lncomplete Bids, iDcluding non-submissiotr or non-funishing of requisile
documents / ConditioDal Bids / Bids not conforming to thc terms and conditions
stipulated in this tender documeot are liable for rejection by the Collectoratc of
Customs, Appraisement East Lahore.

25. Modifications and Withdra$al ofBids

Bids once submitted uill be treated, as final and no further conespondence lvill be
entertained on this.

- No bid will be modified after the deadlinc for submission of bids.
No bidder shall be allowed to rvithdraw the bid, ifthe bidder happens ro be a
successful bidder.

26. Bid Opetritrg Ard EYaluation

10

The document doesn't bear signature ofaulhorized peIson.

lfthe bidder fails to submit the relevant quality certification (PSl or Leb Report)
on the rcquired date, time and Venue.
Ifthe bid is submitted without or less or not in required type ofthe bid security
deposit.

I It is received after erpiry oft he due date and time stipulated for Bid submission.



21.

28.

29.

30

L Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore, through AC HQs with
relevant committee will open the bids. in the presence of Bidder's
representative(s) who choose/authorized to aftend, at the time and date mentioned
in bid documents at the address mentioned at bidding details.

The bidder's representatives who are present shall sign the sheet evidencing their
attendance. ln the event of the specified date of bid opening being declared a

holiday for Collectorate ofcustoms, Appraisement East Lahore, the bids shall be

opened at the appointed time and place on next working day.

f Bidde$ sadsrying the tech cal requtements as determined by the procuring
agency and accepting lheTems and Corditions of this document shall be
considered as responsive.

Decision of Collectorate of Customs, Appmisemenl East Lahore in this regard
shall be hnal and binding on the bidders.

The contract will be awarded only to the successful responsive bidder.

Collectorate ofCustoms, Appraisement East Lahore reserves the right to negotiate
with second, third bidder etc. if successful bidder is not able to supply the
deliverables

Clarifications 0I Bids
To assist in the examination, evaluation and comparison of bids the Collectorate of
Customs, Appraisement East Lahorc may, at ils discretion, ask the bidder for
cla fication. The rcsponse shall be in writing and no change in the substance or price of
the bid shall be sought, offered or permifted.

Collectorate OfCustoms AppraisDetrl (East), Lahore's Right To Accept Or Reject
Atry Bid Or All Bids
The Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement Easl Lahore reserves the right to accept or
reject any bid and annul the process and rejecl all bids at any Iime prior to award of
contact, without thereby incuning any liability to the affected bidder or bidders or any
obligation to inform the affected bidder or bidders ofthe ground for the Collectorate of
Customs, Appraisement East Lahore's action.

Govertring Laws And Disputes
All disputes or differences whatsoever arising betu'een the parties out ofor in relation to
the meaning and operation or effect olthese Tender Documents or breach thereofshall be

settled amicably through grievance commiftee. lf however the parties are not able to
solve them amicably, the same shall be settled by arbitration in accordance wilh the

applicable Pakistani Laws, and the award made in pursuance thereof shall be binding on
the parties. The Arbitrator/A$itrators shall give a reasoned award.

Pl.cemetrt OfOrder Atrd AcceptaDce
The bidder shall give acoeptance ofthe order placed on it within 5 days fiom the date of
order, failing which, the Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore shall have

right to cancel the order.

Authorized Signatory
The bidder should indicate the authorized olficials from their organization who can

discuss, corespond, sign agreements / contracts, raise invoice and accept pa).ments and

11-
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also to corespond. The bidders should furtrish proof of signatur€ of the authorized
persontrel for above purposes ar required by the AC HQs, (lollectolate of Customs,

AppEisement East Lahore.

32. Appeals
Bidders believing that they have been harmed by an enor or irregularity during the

award process may file a grievance to AC HQs, Collectorate of Customs,

Appraisement East Lahore at email aPDiaisement east2023@smail.com

Annex-A
Declaration of Eligibility
To whom it may concern
(To be submitted on Supplier/Bidder letter herd)

Date:
l. lhe undersigned representative of M/s.........
having its ofTice at

Do hereby amrms that our company/firm/organization is eligible because we;
. Areregisteredcompany/firm/otganization.
. Are regislered with N rN/CST/STN.
. Are not bankrupt or in the process ofgoing bankrupt.
. Have not been convicted for an offense conceming prolessional conduct.
. Have not been guilty ofgrave professional misconduct (proven by any means

which the contracting aulhorities can justiry).
. Have fulfilled obligations related to payment ofta-xes.
. Are not guilty ofserious misinterpretation in supplying information.
. Arc not in situations ofconflict of interest (with p or relationship to prcject

or family or business relationship to parties in COLLECTORA'fE Of-
CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE)

. were not declared at serious fault ofimplementation o[ing to a brcach of
their contractual obligations

. Have no relation, direct or indirect, with any terrorist or banned organizations.

. Are not on any list ofsanctioned parties issued by the Pakistan Govemment, DIFD,
USAID, UN agencies, European Union and others.

. Are not blacklisted b) any Local/lnternalional orSanization, Governmenrserni
Government depaftmenl, NCO or any other company/organization.

. Have not been reported for/under litigalion for child abuse-

Dcclarcd By

(Signature)

(Name & Designation)

-12-
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Code of Conduct and Ethics
Non-Employec, consulrmrs. vendo^ ed rhird ladie,

Upholding ahical srandards protecls the integrity, faimess, afld tra$parency ofthe procurement process.

As a consultanrvendor professional objective is to assist COLLEC'IORA'IE oF CUSToMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE to add value to their enterpdse, whether that enterprise takes the

form ofa business, a nolfor-proflt organizalion or any element ofgovemment

As a consultanvvendor requires adherence to this Code ofconduct and Ethics as a coddition of relation.
All consultants/vendors have pledged lo abide by the COLLECToRAIE oF CUSToMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE'S Code ofconduct and Ethics and their voluntary adherence to the

Code signifies Ihe selt-discipline oflhe protession.

A individ als ( onanploJeet connacGd or functional\ related ta COLLECTOILATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (L4ST.), LAHORE, includi g ercc ting entities and third-pa y rendo$:'

1. WiII serve COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAI{ORE with integfit-v,

competence, objectivity, independence and pmfessionalism.

2. Will only accept ass;gnments that they are competent to perform; and will only assign s1affor engage

colleagues wilh knowledge and expertise relevant to the assignment.

3 Before accepting any assignment will establish with COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE realistic expectations of the objectires, scope, expecled

benefits. work plan and lee structure ofthe assignmenl.

4 WiII Teat all confidenlial COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISNIEN.T (EAST), LAITORE
information appropriately; will take reasonabie sleps to prevenl acc€ss 1o confidential nrformation by

unauthorized people and will not take advantage ofproprietary or privileged information, ft,r use by them

or others, without the COLLECTORATE OF CUSToMS A?PRAISNIENT (EAST), LAHoRE'S

5. Will avoid conflicts of iiterest. or the appearance ofsuch, and will disclose to COLLECIORATE OF
CUSTOMS APPRAISMEN] (EAST), LAHORE immediately any ctcumstances or interests lhat
they believe may influence their work, judgment or objectivity.

6. will not contact COLLECTOtu{TE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE during the
any pre-solicitation or evaluation phase in which participated, r.rnless COLLECIORATE OF
CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAXOR-E contact for any information.

7. Will ofler to withdraw lrom assignment when the, believe their objectivity or integrity may be
impaired.

8. Will inform COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAIIORE nnmediately if
there is any change is contacl person, email, address, dtectors, release ofan) of his,hfl employee or
any such information which could be oecessary for COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAS'1-). LAHORE record.

9. Will represert the profession with inlegrily and professionalism in rheir relations with
COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE. colleagues and the general
public.

10. Will report to appropriate authorities within or extemal to COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE organization any occurrences of malfeasance, dangerous
bchavior or illegal activities discoveied during the course ofan assigtunent.

-74-
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li. Will oot offer commissions, gi0, bribe. remuneration, or olher benefits from himselfor from a third
parr"- ifl connection with any assignment to COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT
(EAST), LAHORE, and will disclose in advance any financial interests.

12. Will prodote adherence to the Code ofconduct and Ethics by all other staff working on thei behalfl
13- St ve to treat all persons ofCOLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE

with respect and courlesy h accordance with applicable international and national corventions and
standards ofbehaviol

14. Never intentionally commit any act or omission that could resull in physical, sexual or psychological
harm to the b€rcficiaries we serve, or to their fellow workers;

15. Nol condone or intentionally participate in corrupt activities or illegal activities. While respecting and
adhering to these broader frarneworks ofbehavior,

16. Shall not harass, discriminate, or retaliate against any other consultant/vendor or any member of
society.

l?. Shall make themseives available and tully participate in all adminisfative inquiries with completely
honesty.

18. No COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE employees shall solicil
an),thing ofvalue ftom a cilizen or business for services that the COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE is expected to provide.

19. Shall not remove COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE property
from its assigned place for personal use. Defacing or destroying COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE property is vandalism and shali be dealt strictly.

20. will not permit considerations of race, gender. nalionalily, rcligion. politics. sexual orientalion or
social status to influence professional behavior or advice.

21. will be respecttul of those whose wellbeing may be contingent- will diligently apply objective
judgment to all consulting assignments, based on lhe best information available. Will conduct
independent researoh and analysis where possible, and will consult with colleagues and others who
can help inform thejudgmenl.

22. Will not use any services, goods, malerials, lechnology and/or equipment provided by or paid for by
COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE for illegal. imppropriale. or
otherwise disruptive activities, or in support ofsuch activilies.

23. Shall not place or display non-official notices in COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE premises withoul prior lvritten approval from the appropriate
aulhority.

24. Shall not possess unauthorized weapoN, illegal drugs, or alcohol on COLLECToRATE oF
CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST), LA}lORE premises.

25. Shall strictly follow the COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS A?PRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORI's
workplace policies while on any COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMENT (EAST),
LAHORE premises.

This Code ol conduct is not exhaustive and may not anticipate every situation which may morally,
ethically, professionally, legally compromise the employees or COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE interesls. In this regard COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS
APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE expects lo use sound judgment. However, compliance with this
Cod€ is a mandatory obliBation owed by all consultants, third part) vendors etc. Breach ofthis Code or
any requftemeDts mentioned in these Rules will result in disciplinary action and may lead up 10

cancellation ofwork order/registration including legal action or other appropriate disciplinary aclions.

t5-



Anti-Money Laundering and Anti-Terrorism Financing Policy

Policy

"lt is the policy of the COLLECTORATE OF CUSTOMS APPRAISIIENT (EAST), LAHORE to
prohibit and sctively prevent money lar ering and rny .ctivity that facilitates motrey lautrdering
or the funding ofterrorism or criminel rctivities" by complying with all applicable requiremenls under

the Arti-Money Laundering Act 2010 (Act No. VII of2010 - an Act to Provide for preveniion ofmonev

laundering) and An6Terrorism (Second Amendment) Act,2014 and its implementation regulations.

Recently under the nalional aclion plan and SECP regulations money laundering has been identified as a

major cause for corruption and criminal actiy;l;es. Therefore, COLLECIOII{TE OF CUSTOMS

APPRAISMENT (EAST), LAHORE is very sensilive to ensuring that our platfornr h nol used for any

such purposes.
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TENDER NOTICE
F R

collectorate of customs Appraisement @ast), Lahore invites seared bids for the
Procurement of l2KW Solar System with two years of o&M services for the smooth
functioning ol electrical machinery and equipment of Customs Laboratory from
registered fims / organizations / distributor r dearer / rese,er having valid NTN and
GST,

Every bidder will submit single stage two envelope bid as per Rule 38 (2a) of ppRA
Rules 2014, clearly mentioning technical and financial proposals. Details with
specifications and terms & conditions are available in the tender documents that can be
obtained from Assistant Collector (Hes), office. Last date from sealed bid is 5th ofJune,
2024 till I l:00 a.m. pST to the undersigned office at Lahore. The Collectorate of
Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore reserve the right to accept or reject any / all bids
without any reason thereofof funding constrains.

Dt-((B
{6

ASSIST,{NT COLLECTOR, HEADQUARI,I R, COLLECTOR{TE OF
ct.isToNrs  pPRATSEMENT (EAST), N{UGHALpusa. o(iponr. r,aHonr,

PH.NO. 012-ee223066, FAX-012,e922J071



GOVERNNIENT OF PAK ISl'AN
COI-1.!l(r-f OltA'l l,l Ol- Ct,STONIS APPRA.ISMI ENT(EAS'I )

NI I](; HALPT,ItA I)RYPORT. LAHORE
l'h.No. 0-11-99221066. Irar-042-9922.107 1

I cndc#l-ah-Nlay-22/202,1 (Soltlr Srstem lor (lusk,ms Lnborator-r')

Tender Documents

For the Procurement ofSolar System

for Customs Laboratory Mughalpura Dry Port Lahore.

1



TENDER NOTICE F R

Collectorate of Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore invites sealed bids for the
Procurement of 12KW Solar System with two years of O&M services for the smooth
functioning of electrical machinery and equipment of Customs Laboratory from
registered firms / organizations / distributor / dealer lreseller having valid NTN and
GST

Every bidder will subrnit single stage two envelope bid as per Rule 3g (2a) of ppRA
Rules 2014, clearly mentioning technical and financial proposals. Details with
specifications and terms & conditions are availabre in the tender documents that can be
obtained from Assistant Collector (Hes), office. Last date from sealed bid is 5rh ofJune,
2024 till 1l:00 a.m. PST to the undersigned office at Lahore. The Collectorate of
Customs Appraisement (East), Lahore reserve the right to accept or reject any / all bids
without any reason thereof of funding constrains.

2-

,\SSI5 I A\T COI,LECTOR. HEADQUARTER. COLI.ECTOR{TI OI.
Cl'STOIls .r PPR.\ tstll E-\T ( F.AS] r. \{UGHALpL RA DRypORT. L-A.HORr:

,I
pH..\(-). 04:_99223066, FAX_0J2,99221071 :



l)eta i ls

l

Address. datc and I ir11c ofOpening of
Ilids

ASSISTANT COLLT]C'I'OIT
lIf,ADQl-rAla'l'uR,

COLLEC'I'ORATE 0F Ct]ST()\IS
APPRAISMI:NT (I,]ASI')

NIT- GHALPUIL\ DIi}'PoR'I', I-AIIOItE
l'h.\o. 0.12-9921i066. f rr-0ll-9911107 I

.Iune 5,202{ bl lr:30 a.m.(PST)

lntercsted Bidders arc requested to
Scnd their queries to

il co nlill rt 1n!il
ontlcL 1!) llidd.r.

follol'ing inlbrmation. so that in case ol any

clarilication. the same ma1'he issued to

thcm.
Niune ol Comp.rn). ( ontact person, Nlailing
addrcss. Telephone No. Irnail addrcss.

l\.lobile No. Etc is lo bc attached rvith thc qucrl

Nore; llicls will hc opcncd in prescnoc trl 1hc bidderc' represenlalivc who choos'rs/'ulhorizcd

lo alland.

trIar 22.202-l
I)atc ol-conrrn0nccl]rcnl to

Tender document {availablc on PPRA
\vebsilc)

Junc J.2021Last Datc lbr scnding queries

June {.202J

lssueol ( l rilic:llions
luploaclecl on thc Wehsite and reply

lo all lvho senl tho quires)

o[' ( l: ()t I Hl]
ASSISTANT COI-l-ll(',l Ol{

IlE^DQl-r-.\ltl t l{,
coLLEU'l ()RAl Il OF CliSl'ONtS

APPRAISIIENl' (l,l,,\S',l )

]'tLCIL{LPUliA l)RYPolt',l, l.Allol{I.
Juno 5. 202{ hl II:004.m.(l'S'l)

.l

/\(ldrcss. lrst datc and time 1or rcceipl
ol tendcl d()currrcrrls

I



I. Procurc rcnt dctnil\.
I)r-ocurcnrcnL o1 12KW off_ grid solar s|stcm $ ilh muin ltaturos:_

Solar s\strnr slloLrld bc /\( oulput ol ll0\''
Shoulcl lt rl lcest o1575\\i Soler Pancl.

SolaI inYerlcr capacil): i.5ku.

Dctails of itcnrs lbr thc Solar Slstem

Sr No Dctails
olal l'ancls of Ilcr I 575U'-585w
anufuclur'e ol,\ (irade panels. Ctnarlia .linkoi.lA N

I or bilacial cquivalcnt
olar h\ crtcr
aprcitl: 5.-iKW
pc: lllhrid

I]VDC
,,.lel: P\i a -i

olar lianlc\ Grll.aniTcd l.trr slructurc tbr 3 panels in

,+

l.l5\\'(;

I bori inclrrding,\C and DC brcalcrs

|a. ducl llnd otllcrs acccssori,is

rttcrJ Banl( (lapacit): ll8Ah l3\'
1 pe: I-ilhiurr lrcr r ous

ransporlulion chirrgos

fcchnical and l'inancial bids s ith spccilicalions and ratcs of thc offered fbr

Solar S1'stcm should bc submillcd in thc onc single sealed cn\,elopc.

PIices shourld hc irclusil'c ol all afplicable lalics. lraNpoftatiorl (lill
dcstirra(ions). l.oadingll.n lording. and hlslallalion Chalqes and nIusl bc

nlclllioncd.

tlicL(le. has to dcli\cr lhc solilr s\ slerlls at the dcsignaled oflicc o1_ (us aivcn ill
elxusc 1 ll lrril $ ill rlol |ro\ ide lhe I |ensp(rrt lb| the shi1lirlg 01'sol.{r sYslcrns rlrd

crr-rliucer(s) 1r-oln Biddcr 1o silc ccnlcr lin- the installnlilrn ol solal svrlenls'

8

'l-he procuring agcDc,r tncans Collectotate ol Customs Appraisement East, I-ahorc

The -urievancc conrmittce means colnmiltee nolilied by Collector ofCustollls
Appraiscmcnl llasl. I-ahore lo solvc and rsctifi any grievances amicably.

Submission of Uids1

.l. t

.+.1

Quantitys

As per k\\'sPcs

Pcs

As pcr plalesSe1

Sc1(lable l'or ,\C and DC

.1ob

500

lar irstrllation chelgcs includins horing earlhins dnd

Bundle

Bundlc I

IPcs

.lob

{.1

Unit

1

I

I

I



-+ .l

-1 5

-1.6 I he llids shoultl bc atldrcsscd and dclivered to

1.1

.t.l l

lhc lliddlN should takc celr- in suhmitting the bid and cnsurc lhat cncloscd

pxpcrs arr rx)l lbund loose and should bc properl! Irumbcrcd and subnrittcd in
il lllc in propcr nranncr so lhat thc pupers do nol bulge out and te during.

serltliD\.
l,ast Date of Submission of sealed bid is June 5, 202.1 till I l:0{l a.m. PST.

'Ihc bids lo this rcqucst nlusl be submitted in original hard cop;' rlot laler than

Junc 5, 202J lill. l I :00am PS I to the point of contact/address given belo$.
lrlectronic bids $ill Dot bc cntcrtained. Any bids delivered alicr dLrc tlatc and tinre
uill hc corrsidcrcd non-responsire and disqualitied liom furthcr considcration.

ASSISTANT ( ()l-l-l.l(_ll )R (llQ).
col.l-EcT()ll,\l ll()1. ( t \ I ()Nls

APPRAISI\l}]\',1 (larsl )

t\{U(iHAt,PLlRA DItYP()lt l. 1,.\lll )Rll.
l'h No.0,ll 9'llll066 Irr\-lr Il-t)t)lll{)7

ll is inslnlctcd () oller your bcsl pticcs. Collectorate ofCusloms. Apprnisclncnl
Iiast. l-uhorc rcscrvcs the Iight to negoliale \.!ilh llrsl or'sccond lo\resl oller.

.1.11 (:ollcct()rirtc o1 ( us1onrs. Alfraisement Las1, Lahorc rcscrves thc ighl lor
conducting prc-shipment inspeclion by its orm personnel or rcputcd third partics.

I h. sclccred bid has lo ollcr thc s) stems fbr inspeclion in such a nlanner that it

does nol allc(l thc dclivelt schedule.

-1.9 lhc olli'r slrt,Lrld remain valid fort period ofonc month from thc closins dalc

ol'lhc ( onrnlcrcial bids. An] ollcr falling shon ofthe validil! pcritxl is liable for

rejection. ll a biddcr cxtcrtti hid \alidit) pcriod lhen rvill also crlcnd thc bid

sccuritl ltriod.

-1.10 Sclcclcd biddcr musl undcnakc to provide the consignmcnt notc rlunrher(s) by

*tich thc ortlcrcd hatl hccn ciispatched liom thcir silc- so as to have onlinc '' \\cb

cccss lo lhc lrucking s)slem of phlsical movemenl oi the consignnlcnls scnl

lhrr)ugh couricr.

lhc hiddcr nla) \lithdraw its oiTcr aher its submission, prolided that $ritten
nolicc ol \\ilhdrawal is reccived by thc prior to the closing dalc and lirnc

prcscrihc<J lor submission ol_lcndcr documents. No ollcr can bc withdraBrl by thc

biddcr subsc(lr.rcnl 1o thc closing date and limc lbr submission ol ollcrs.

5. liligibilit\ rtl lhc tltldcr (r(ference Anner-A)

l hc in\ itrti()I lo l,iLl i,i ofcn to all lridder who qualili' thc eligibility crilcr il rrs gi\ (rr

bel,,rr:

i I A hiddcr shotrld hc an alllhori,.ed lJusincss l)artncr./l)istrihutor':\sscrrrbl:r"SupIlicl

5.



having valid NTN/GST

5.2 A bidder having experience of supply ofsolar equipment supplying of at least 2 yearc.

6. Packitrg
The equipmcnt shall be packed in suitable packing boxes with proper cushioningmcteri.rl.ro aroid rransir damages and in a manner so as to avoid tra:rsit damages. if an1.Irom.being blamed on faulry.defectire packing. fhe Urra"" 

"i 
p-.i't"*.rli'an .r"n,shall lie on rhe Bidder.

Inspection
Collectorate of Customs, Appraisement East, Lahore reserves the right of insDection fortechnical confomity & quality of the .qoip."nt quoi"a, 

'tr,; 
;;;;'#;-, 0."""rr,

IlTll?,.il1:... tacitities. by sampting^or in full andin facto.y o, uilo'irt oi j"ri"".y, 
uttrmes and rn the manner it deems fit & necessary. As part of the ivaluation process,

:.,P::: lfy:: to submir-compaoy sealed samples otrt" urt *..fuipr"rr qrot.a
wnen requrred. Lolleclorare of Cusroms. Appraisement Easr Lahore, shalinot be liable

Lr,l:::.ilj:] yl "osr,incurnd 
b). rhe bidai. on rni, *"orni rr," io.,it"liru. ,..,ingot Ine equlpment quoted and intended for supply, for fulfillment, at the minimum, thetechnical specifications & requirements mentionei in the detailed ienao Oo"ua.nt, uraoverall product suitability, ergonomics, user friendliness, features, 

"o_puriUiti,l"r,limitations etc. will be carried out.

Deliverables
Solar.Syslens with a 12KW off-grid as per details given section l. Afier the acceptanceofbid and con'rmencement ofwork, the rvork has to ie finished i, l_f j *""fr.-

8

9. Tcrms ofBid

9.1 Sccurity Deposit.
AllaRidders shall fumish Security Deposit equivalent to Rs. 100,000 in the fonn
ofCall deposit/Pay Order/Demand Draft in fivor ofthe Collector, Co ectoruie of
Customs, Appraisement East Lahore. Cheque will not be accepted i. ;t ;;r".
After selection ofsuccessful bidder, Collectorate ofCustoms, App.aisement East,
Lahore will return/release the secudty depo.it to th" ,nru"""sifui iidd"...

Submission ofBid and required Documents

10.1. 
- 

Th€ Bid should comply with the specification required of the tablet as
specified in section 1. The oIler should be complete in all respects and contaio all
inlomation asked for, with prices. The Technical Bid must be organized neatly
and securely in the following marner.

l0.l.l. Technical bid must include:-

-6

7.

10.



( olnplete makc. rnodcl and dctailcd specifications ol lhe ollcrcd i(cms

ol s()lllr s) slcnrs.
( atalog/brouchcr lirr the oflcrcd itcms.
l)0claration ol Elisibilily as pcr -{nnex A
Copy of\ IN and GST Certificates
( op] ofordcrs,'conlracts fbr suppll'ofsolar cquipmenl sho$'ing

cxpcricnce o1 lasl I lcars.
Qualily ccrtiflcation ftom the recognized instilutiul.

l0. l.l. l'inirncial bid tith tcnrs and conditions. (on biddcr lcltcrhcir(l)

I)l)l) priec ol'slstcm r\ith all applicable taxes
Sccuritr Dcposit.
l)clir clr peliod

I {) I I ( )tlrcr lcnns & condilions il anr Olhers. il'anv

ll).1 lf thc llid is nol rubrnitlc(l irr tht prcscrihcd lormlts or an) of lhc ilcnr in thc xs

menti()nc(l ilbo\ r, lhr llid is linhlc for outright rejecti{xt. All thc rc(luil cd docunlenls
nrusl hc allr(hc(l/Frovidcd.

10.-'l Onec thc bid is s hrl)i1tcd in sealccl covcr bl thc bidder. then it $ill nol acccpl aD)

additiorl ,1 allcraLions,/dclclions of the Bid. IIo\aever, Collccloratc of Cuskrms.

Appraiscnrcnl l'.ast. Lahorc reser!'cs thc riSht to seek clarification or call 1or supporlillg
docunronts lionl n) ol thc biddcr. tor shich the concemed bidder will nccd lo suhfiit the

d(rcun)cr)lar\ cvidcnccls) as required b} thc .

r\D) llid. submillcd \\ith iDcorrccl intbrmation will be liable lbr rcicction. Iunhcr. il anl
bidrlcr is lirurLl lo ha\c suhrnitted incofcct inlbrmation at any timc. he ural be debarrcd

lio[l l)urlicipation in thc li(urc tcndcrine processes.

llr J

I l. ll\nluxlion ( ril(rin li'r Ilid

('ollcct(rrirt. ol ( ustonrs. .'\ppraisemenl Last. Lahore u'ill scrulinize lhc bid lo
(lclrrnrirrc \hclher it is complcte. lhclhcr crrors havc been madc iu lhc otfL'.
rvhclhcr rcquircd lcchnical documentation has been iirrnishetl and whelhcr thc

documcnls hlrrc hccn properly signed. Ollcrs \\ilh incorrect inlirrmation or tttrl
sLrpl)orlcd h\' documentar! cvidsnce, uherever called 1or. woul(l bc sunlnrarily

re.jcctcd. llorvcvcr. ( ollcclorate of Customs, Appmiscment llast. Lahorc. al il\
solc discrcliorl. rna) wai\e any minor non-contbrmit)' or any minor'irrcgularity in

an olier. lhc rcscr'lcs thc ight lbr such waivcrs and this shall be binding on all

hielclcrs.

lt.l

I 1.2. (lcrtil'icrlior llom releYant instilulion (l'SI or Lab Reporl ) is lrtdnllrrlory lbr

cr aluat ion.

lirr propc| sclutiny. c!alualiul and comparison ol' o11crs. ('ollcclorate ol
( us1onis. ,\ppraiscnrcnl l'.asl. I-ahore ma!. al i1s discrelion. asL solrlc ()r itll

I r.l



biddcN lbr clarification of their ollar. l hc rcqucst fbr such cladficalions and lhc
rcsponsc \r'ill necessarily bc in uliting.

l].

I].]

[.]

Ftcs and pal mcnt Schcdulc

ll.l. No,,\d\ancc \rill bc allo*cd in anv casc

l'aynrent rrill bc mad. atlcr the issLunce oi conlpletion ccniflcate by thc

prouuling authority.

1lxcs \r'ill bc dcducted fronr all the invoiccs as pcr prescribed lau ol (lovt. ol'
l)akislat1. 

-Iax challals rvill bc pr.r,vitlcd rvithin .l-.1 $'eeks ofthc palmcnl.

1.1. l'xving,\uthorit)

lhc pa\nlents as pcr the Pa\rnenl schcdulc covcrcd hercinabovc shall be paid b)'

Collcclo*rt(- of ( uslon1s. ,'\ppraiscrncnt East. Lahorc Ho*ever, Pa]'mcnl ol lh{j tlills
would hc palablc on rcccipt ol adYicc/conlirmation lbr salisfactoD dcliverl. Following

I)ocruncnts arr lo h. submined tbr l)a1mcnt.

- rlill.
- l)ul] trcknorvledged l)elirerl Challan lionl cach site

- Nlaterial Reccivecl Nolc (N/RN) il issued by

l.l. I)rli\ cr\ Sthcdulc

I.lt lhc Sclecled llidder mlLsl unLlcrtakc t) rlcliver the systems ordcred. to ( usk)r1

Lahorator\. as per bclo\\ giveD details. within thc tirlc olfcrcd in lhe bids liom
lhc datc ol thc Purchase Order. Sarnplc ut,tlld also be required on thc salllc

localion lin thc tesling purposc. Horvcvcr. Delivery schedulc ma1 bc changed

under spceial circumslanccs at the discrelion ol thc Assistant Collcctor.

r.()cATtoN r)t:t {t t- tAY t\
P(S \.,..i .,1( lrs I ( )\lS l.:\llOl{:\l O1{\ .

( )t.t.l C I oR,\ I I o[ cl;s Il )\l
(IAST}

\It]UI I,,\I-Pt,'R{ DRYP0R I .

I,AI IORI-

olar lnrcner
apacilr:5.5Kw

ll\ hllrl
olrrr llrrrrcs (,al\anized L,l

rer\ liI rk
llpc. I ilhium Ferrous

lltlAl, .l8V

able IIn AC and I)(land

WarrentJ & l\laintcnancc

All thc equipmcnl supplied must be guaranlccd by the bidder for as mentioned in the

spccilications. \\'herevcr applicablc as firsl pan) Suarantee for propcr opcretions'

il

str

T\II

PCS

i00

15.

,)l|( r ll \rllt !rs
I t.t



pcrlbflral)cc and correction ol any mall'unction. The warranty period will commcncc

l'rom the datc ol handovcr ol lhc cquipment to rhe end user.

16. l'crxl(\ lirrdcl;uingin conrpletion of ,lob.

Iicaseol dclal in thc supply ofmatcrial against the lerms indicatcd irr thc purchase ordcr,

lhc tstldcr rvill ha\,e to pay a Iine of 0.5 % (Hall) percent of the balance ql) lbr cach dal ol'
delay. Il shipmcnt is dclal'cd f-or more than 5 days thc Collecloratc of Customs'

Appraiscnrcnt l:ast Lahorc hlLs the righl 10 unilaterall) cancel the conlract and his bid

sccuritl'\\'ill he lbrlcilcd along \\'ith lcgal acrion.

17. l'rnalty On l,iquidatcd l)amages for delayed supply
In casc the delivcrv is dcla)'ctl bc)'ond rhc stipulated date ofdelivery. 'Liqrridalctl danrage

ii)r late dcli\,cr) a, onc halfol one pcrcenl (0.570) ol'thc ordcr valuc for each dav ol dela) or
pafl thcrco1-\ 'ould be itnposcd. subicsl 1() nlaximunl ol l07n if the delay is li)r 20 !ln) s or

n]orc. Ihc pcnall] li, latc dclilery uill be deductcd t'rom thc bill anrounl.

lll. llid Currcn(]'
:\ll priecs shall hc cxprcssed in Pakisliuti llupccs l)

It). ( {r\l of\ubnritling (,1 bi(ls

'l'hc hicldcr shall beirl i.Lll lhc cosls associatcd with the preparation and strbrlrission ol_hids &
sanrplcs ar:cl (i)llccl,)mlc ol' (lustorns. Appraisement l-last I-ahore uill iD nrr casc bc

responsihle or liablc li)r lllcsc cosls rcgardless olthe conduct or outcurc ()ilhc l)loccss.

20. l rnrlrr l)r'tlunrent

The biddcr is cxpccted to examine all instruclions, forms, Terms and Condi(ions and

spccilications in thc lender Documcnt. Submission of a bid not rcsponsivc to lhe Tender

liocument in ercry rcspcct will be at the bidder's risk and may rcsuh in the rejection oI its
bid \\ilhout anr lirnhcr rcfcrence 1() thc biddcr.

21. l)eadlinc l-or Submission of Bids
lJids rnusl lrc |cccircd h) the Collcck)mtc of Customs. ,'\ppraisemcnl Lasl l.dhorc at lhe

ac lcss s|ccilicd in thc llicl Docunrsrrl not ldter than the spcciliecl datc ancl tine as speciliccl

in thc llicl I)ocunrcrL lrthccvenlol-thespccilicdclatcofsubnrissionol bids bcing clcclarcd

a holidal lirl lhc ( ollcctorale ol CustoDls. Appraisemenl Edsl Lahorc. lhc hids will bc

r'cccirctl up lo thc itppointcd lilnc on next working da1. 'lhe Collectorate ol'Customs'

,\l)prdiselnc.l l:ast Liihorc rral'. at ils discrclion. extcnd this deadlinc lor submission ofbids

h! anrcnding thc bid documcnls.

22, Confidenli{lityStrtcment

All daia aild inibrnrolion recei!cd hom (lollectorate ofClustorns, Appraisenrcnt [ast Lahorc

lu'lhc pur )st ol this assignnrcnt is to be treatcd conlidcntially and is to bc rrscd oNLY in

conncciionuith llrc.'\cculiorr ol lhcsc lcnns of Reference. A1l intcllcclu lpropcrty ri8hts

rising liorlr lhc cxcclltion ()1-lhcsc lenrs of Rclcrencc arc assigned to Colluuloralc o[
(uslo s Appraiscrllcnl (l'last). Lahorc. I hc conlcnls of writlen malcrials ohlaincd and uscd
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23.

25. Modifications an<l Withdrawal of Bids

in this assignment may not be disclosed_ro any third panies without the expressed advancewdtten aurhodzation ofCollectorate ofLustoms, Appraisemett East Lahore Coliectorate ofCustoms, Appraisement East Lahore 
'nay 

then'di;'ci;;;;;;"i,;;;; and./or anyrelated iDfomation to any persor and for any purpose they may d"J_;;r;;.i"r".

General Terms & Conditions
23'l rhe colleciorate of customs, Appraisement East Lahore does trot bind itserf toaccepr the lowestor any Bid and reserves the right to reject any o, ui'Sia, u, *upornr or hme p or to the issuance of purchase ordir without assigning anyIeasons whatsoever.

23.2 Collectorare of Customs, Appraisement East Lahore have the right to split theorder in tu,o or rnore bidders depending upo" tir" p.i"" una a"liu".'t'i"-".
23.3 TheCollectorate ofCustoms, Appmisement East LaIore reserves the right to _call

on the process wilhout providing any reasoo whatsoever.
The..Collectorate of Customs, Appnisement East Lahore shall not incur anv
liability on account ofsuch rejection.

23.4 The,.Collectorate of Customs, Appmisement East Lahore reserves the dght tomodify any terms, conditions or ipecifications for suUmission oi ofter ana to
obrain revised Bids from the bidderjdue to s*h 

"h*g"r, 
ii;;.- -- "^

23'5 canvassing of any kind wifl be a disquarification and the collectorate of
Customs, Appraisement Easr Lahore may decide fo cancel the tiJi", fiorn it.
empa[elment.

23.6 Bidder/Supplier code ofconduct is attached for required compliaace as Annex B.

21 Rejec(ion of thc Bid
The Bid is liable to be rejected it

! The document does.,t bear signatwe ofauthorized peison.! lt is received through Telegram,/.Fax/E_mail.
o Ifrhe bidder fails to submit the relevarr quality certificarion (pSI or Lab Report)

on the required date, time and Venue.
! If the bid is submitted without or less or not in required type of the bid security

deposit.
I It is received alier expiry ofthe due date aild time stipulated for Bid sLrbmission.

l-l hcomplete B_ids, including non-submission or non_furnishing of requisite
documents / Conditionat Bids / Bids not conforming to the terms"and conditions
stipulated in this tender document are liable for rejection by the Collectorate of
Customs, Appraiscme[t East Lahore.
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llids oncc submitted \rill hc treated. as linal a cl no lirrthcr corrcspoldcnca u ill Lrc

errtertained on LIlis.

No hi.l sill bc rrodilieel alicr lhc clcadline lbr subrrissiorr ofhids.
No biclcicr slrell bc lllowcd 10 \rilhdreu the hid. ifdte biddcr halrpcns lo bc d

srLcccsslirl Lrirldcr.

26. llid Opcning ,\nd Ilr alualior

(i)llcctoralc ol ( uskrrns. Appraiscrncnl l'.ast l,ahore. lhrough ,\C IIQs uill opcrr

thc bids. io lhc presence o1'Ridder's replesenlalivc(s) uiro choosc,'aulhoriTed to

illtcnd. al the limu and dalc mcntioncd il] bid documerlls at the addless nlentioncd
at hidding dclails.

'fhe biddcr's representali\'os who arc prcscnl shall slgn thc sheet evidencing thcir
allcnllancc. h1 thc clcnt of thc specified datc of bid openilg bcing dcclarcd a

holiriay for (bllcctorale ol'Customs. Appraisemcnl Iaast I-ahorc. lhe hids shall be

opencd iil the uppointctl linrc aud placc on uext working day.

Riddcls satisll ing tlic tcchnical rc'clLrircmcnts as derenrined bl the prticuring

a!cocy an(l ircccpliug thc l cmls and (londilions ol-this documcnt shall bc

considclcd as responsivc.

[)ecision ol (bllcctoratc o,'Customs. Appraisemenl ]iast Ldlorc in this rcgard

shall he llnal and binding on thc biddcrs.

I he colrlrrcl \\ill be d$drdcd on1) to tha succcsstul resl,onsil'c bidder-

Collcchratc ol'Cusloms.,\ppraiselncrl ltast Lahorc rcscn'cs the ght to negoti.rte

rvith second. third bidclcr clc. il susccssf'ul hidder is not able lo suppl) ]c
delir'crablcs

27. Clarilications of llids

2lJ

li) assisl io thc c\amlnation. e\aluation alrll comparisou ol'lrids the Collcctor'nlc o1'

(hs(nns. ,\ffraisenleltt lrast l-lrlrorc nla\. at ils discretitrrl. ask thc bicltlcr lirl
clarillcaliorr. lhc tcsp.ortsc shall [t in uriling rnd no chaugc in lhc substance or price'o1'

thc bid shall hc soLrghl. ollcred ol pcrntilLcil.

coLl-t,cTOlt.\1 ll ol ( l.sl oNls APPli.,\ISIIENT (l-ASl ), l,AH()l{}l's Right To

r\cccpt Or l{eicct Ant Bid Or All l}ids

'l hc ( ollccl()rrle ()1 CustoDls. ;\ppraiscnlcnt l_.asl Lahore reseNcs lirc righl to acoeft or'

|e'jecr anl bicl antl annul thc |rocess rnd leject all bids al all,v tine Pril)r 10 dward ol'

contlecl- \\'ithoul lher.bv inolmi g an) liahilit] to the afLcled biddcr or-biddcls or any

obligation to inlbun thc ailccl.d bidder or biddels of thc ground ior the Collecloratc ctl'

( .:r, rr:..\prr'i .,rr"r ' I -.t I th,'ri\.r!tr.'rr

:9. Covcrning I- $ s ,\nd DisPutcs

t1



.\ll clisputes or clilicrcuces rvhalsoc|cr at'isin! be1\\'een the farlies oul ol or ill l'clation 10

thc rncanin-l ald opo atiorl or efl'ect of these Tcndcr l)ocuncnls or brcllch llrcraof shall be

scttlcd anricahlY Lhroulih gdc\ancc cummillcc. If ltoucvcr dre paties arc nol able to
solle lhe amicablJ.lhc sarnc shall be settled by albilralion in accordance rvilh thc

appliclblc Pakistani [.aus. and lhe anard miLdc in pursuancc thercof shell hc hinding orr

lhc parlies. I he,\rhitrator/,\r'bitralors shall girc a rcasorrcd ar'"atd.

-10. l'lxccmcnl Ol ()rdcr And AcccPtancc

I hc bidrlcr shalL gi\'c acceptancc ofthe ordel plaocd on il \ithin 5 drvs fionr the date o1'

oraler. lailing nhieh. thc Collcclorirlc ol'('rtstonls. ,\pptaisement llasl Lxhorc shall ha\c
lirht ro canccl thc orrlct'.

31. ArthorizcdSignatorJ

lhc lrir]dcl should indicate the.lulhorized olfici:rls from thcir organization uho can

discuss. cotrcsponJ. sign agrccnrcnts,i contracls. raise in\oicc and acccpl pilllncnts and

iris{) lo coucsl)ond. lhc bidclels slould turnish prool of signaturc of thc authorized
pcrsonnel lor-.rl'ro\c pulposas ar |cqui|ed h) the,\C IIQs. Collcctoratc ol (lustonls-

.\pl)rilisorncrrl llesl I lrhore.

.12. Allexls

llid.lois bclic\ in! lll t thcy harc bccn hanrrcd bl an entr or inegularitl during lhe

award paoccss lr1ir) l]la a gric!ance lo ,\C [[Qs, Collesloratc ol-Cuslol]rs.
.\pf raiscnreni Irasl l.ahore a! cmail: lopraisomcnl.cast202ilr!]]raiLQln
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Annex-A

l)o herehv at.finrs thal our currpa[!/linrr/r)r'ganization is eligible becausc lvc;
. \rr r'e! 'tcri l (,,llrl':m\ lirlrr ,'r:':rlll/lrlr,,ll.
. r\rc regjslered \\ilh NTN/ GSI 'S1N.
. .,\re not bankrupl or irr thc proccss ol goillg bankrupt.
. Har,e nol beeD s,:,n!iclcd lbr all ollirrsc conceming profcssional cc,nduct
. lln\c not bccn.quillr'ofgra\'e l)rofcssional misconduct (pr-ovcn lT,v anl nteans

rvhich the c,.r trircLing authoritics can justlfl).
. IJare tuliilled obligaliols rclalcd to peyment ofta\cs.
. r\re nor gllilt) 01'scrioLls misinlcr'lrrctation in suppl)'ir1g inli)Irna1ion.

' AIc nol irr situations olconflict ol inlcrcsi (with prior rclationship to proj((l
or lirnil\ or- busin.ss lclationshil to plrrlies in COLLL.C I ORA I I-l ( )l'
( t.S]-ONIS..\lPlL\lS\lI-N I (Ir.'\S l). L.'\lIORI)

. \\'ere not declirr-cd al scriL]us lauh of inll)lenlenlation owing ltr a broach of
lhcir cor)traclLtal obligations

. llarc ro fclation. dirccl or indircct, \!ilh anv tcrrorist ol banned olganizatiuns

. Arc nol on r,Ln) lisl ol sancliollcd Pil{ies issued b} thc l)akistal Go\'cn1lnent. Dl]rD'

LSAID. LIN agcncies. I:ulopeau Llnion irnd ()1l)crs.

. Arc not blacklislc(l b! an\ l.oca|'lnlernational organizalion- Go'vcr'nmcnuserri
( h.r(|1 nler]r dcf..11"r.'nl. \( il , 'r.rll\ . ll (r,,rllnJll\ or!drililliul)

. IIar'c not bccn rcportcd lbrir.rnclel liligation 1br child abusc

l)crlared Ilr

(Signature)

(Nanlc & l)csigrr.tion)
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Declaration of EligibilitY
To lvhom it may concern
( lb bc \xhnti(ted on Supplicr/Bidder lotter head)

l)l1lel
l. the urrJcr.igrrcd relre.ent-lire,,l M s

having its ollice at



Codc of Conduct and Ethics
" _'ll ... l' lrlir ' '

tiphol(ling cthicnl stand.rds prolects lhc irtegrit), l'llimcs!. irnd lrarrtpareDc] ol llrc Prccurcnrent

.\r r consultxnt\endor pi)ler\ionrl obicclirc is to assist COI-I-EC'TORATE OF ( tlS loN'{s
{l'Pl{,\lS\'ll:N l (l ASll. l,r\llotth to add \,aluc lo thcir cnterfrisc. $hcther dral enteryrise take. lhc

li)ln ol a busrners. a r()l IiJr,rolil organi1alil)n o| any element olgover-nment

,\\ r con\ultant/!endor requires adhcrcrrce to this C()dc ol C0rrdr)ct and lithics as a condilion L,l rclalion.

'\ll oonsull.lrns.'lcndors lra!! plcdgcd to atride by the COLLLCTORA II-l Olr (lllSl'O\lS
,\l'l'l{,\1S\lU\ I (l-lAS l). l. \llOl{L s Code ol Conducl a,,(l Erhics rlnd th(jir loluntal\ adherencc rc the
, .o(.r.ri'ic"Lhe *ll'-,1 '(it'li ..,1 rltr fr.,.*i,rr.
1ll tktiIt&n1.\ lnut4'rtdotlt\) contractti ot li]ltlionall)' rclutci 1t) (:(.)l l'L(;tOR/111: ol:
( L.\tolls.1?l'lLl$l,lLl;T ttl,AsT). I lHORI, int:ludi g !\ecutiug c titic\ und thiftl wtt!"

I \\ill scrve COLLLClOltAfE OF (ltlSloN4S APPI{AISNILNT (IASl). I AI{ORl] $ith i rcgrit).

colnpclcree. ()blccli\ il). irxlcpcndence rnd prottssionalislr.

I \\riLl onl) acorfl ,ssrg nre]rls that the) are conptlcrl10 lcrlbrm: and $ill oDl) assign staffor
engage colleagues rr ith lno\! lcdgc nrd crPcmise relevant to the assisrmcnl

I tJeforc a.ceptin-s arr) r..ignnrcnl will cstablish \\'irh COLLLCTORATII olr (lllSl'o\'lS
.\PPll.,\lst11'^11' (ll,\Sll. l.AllORL rcrli5(is c\pcclation\ ol-ihc objectives. scope c\Pcc(e(l

l.enclits. rrork plaf arrrl li( 'uuclurc 
r)l lhc lssignlnenl.

'I \\'ill I..rr rll rorllJonriNl (l()l.l-L-CIORAIlrol:('L;STOMSAPPRAIS\'lF.NI(llASI).L,\IlOltL
lnli) nati()n al)proprlalcl!l \!i1l lake rca\onablc slePs 1o lrcvcnt access to confidenlial irrlt,rrnalion

b\ Lrniurhorized lcotlc rnil $ ill nol rakc ad!antage ol proPrietar) or pri!ilt-rcd inli)rnratio . tor use

bY rhcr. or olhcrs. \\irhoul the COL],l,( lol{Al[ OI at]STOMS nPPRAISNII Nl rl '\sll
1.,\llORl: \ pcnnission.

5. \!ill rvoirl oonllicls olirtcrcsl. or thc lpPcrralce ols(rch. and \rill disclo\ctoCOl.l.F.(llORAlL
ol CLSTON{S APPRAISN'll-lNl'(l-l\Sl). LAIIORI irnmudialcl]'anY 'iiircunrstan!cs or irrlere\t5

lhat Ihc) trcllclc Ira) influence their \\orl,.itrdgmcnL or otriccti,itl.

6. \['ill nol conract COI-l-l]CTOIIATI Or' (t SIONIS APPRAISNfIINT (LAST) l.AHORF

durir)g thc ary p|c-'olie llalion or e{rluation p|ase in shieh participaled unless

()t.i,t,( roRAlL ()l alrs Iol\'ls Al'PRAlsN'll.N l' (LASI), I-AIlolif. contact li,r anl

inlbrnratioll

I $'i1l ollerlo\\ilhdrl$ liom assrgn,nenl whcrr lhe,! bclic\c lhcir objeclivitl or integrill oral be

irrplrircd.

S \\ill i,rlbrlr COt,l llalol{A'ltr ol: (lt slO\lS APPR.\lS\'lfNT (}lAS ). l'r\llolil:
imnrccliarcly il thc|e is afl change is conract persrrr enrail. addlcss. direcrors. releasc 

'J1 'rni ol'

hi.'hrr cfrployee or an] \trch itrli)nnaliorr \hich could trc necessarl l'r (lol'l l-( l'(lR^ ll: Ol-

( l ls l ONIS APl']l{,\lsNl l \ I ( Fl,\S l ). t-r\l loltL rec.'1|.

9. \\'1ll reprcscnl llrt Plotission \ith irlcsrir) and prottssiolltlism in lhcir rcldn)ns *rlh
( or.r ri-rIlR.\TL br Ctls ttlnts APPIIAISNIENT (EAs l). l.AHORI-. collergtrc5 an(l

rhij gc,rcrrl fublic.
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10. \I'ill rcport to appropriale authoritics \rithin or extemal to COLLECTORATE OF CIISlOMS
APPRAISMIINT (F:AS l). I.AHORII organization any occurrences ol'mal|asance. dalgerous
brha!ior or illesal acliritics discovcrcd during the course of'an assignment.

ll. u'ill nol ollcr connnissioDs. gift. bribe. remuncratiorr. or other bcnctils from himself or frorn a

rlrird pan) in connocriLnr \\ith an) assignDrcnt ro CoLLhCTORATI OF ('t;s'll)Ms
API'ltAlsNttlNl (li^S I ). LAlloRl-i. and \ ill disclose in adr'ancc an; Ilnancial inlcrcsts

il. U'ill pronrolcadhcrcnccli,lhc(lodeolConduclandEthicsbyallotherslati\\orkirgonlheir
bchall.

li. Stri\c lo trcat all 1^*rs,rrs ot COLLLC IORATE Or CUSTOMS APPR^ lsi\'lhN I

(l;Asl). l.AlloRll \ilh rcspccl antl councsl irr accordance \Yith applicablc irrlernaliorral

and natirrral contentiors and standards of beha! ior:

l.l \crcr inlcnliollall) corrrmil an) act or omissiu lhat could !esuk in ph)sical. se\ual
or pslcholl)8icrl harnr to the hcncliciarics wc scfte. or to their fe]low \\'orkcrsi

l: Nor condoDe or intcnli(nrally particiPalc in conupt activities or illcgal acli\itics. While
respcclirrg arrd a(lhcring lo these broader fiamcworks of behavior.

16. shall nol harnss. discrirninate. or rclaliale against any other consultan!/vendor or arry ntcnthct'

of societ).

17. Shall rrakc lhc,||sclvcs availab,e and lirll) parlicipate in 3ll adnrinistrative inquiries ''vilh
corDpletel) honesl]'.

18. No COLI-llCl ORA l ll olr (lt.rs l OMS APPRAISMIINT (llAS I). I,AHORL enlplo)-ees shall

solreil arr\lhing ol vnluc liom a citizcn or busancss lbr senices thal lhc COLI-Fl('l()RA ll: oll
( LrS ION4S APPIiA lS\4 l:N I ( IIAS I ). LAI IORI] is cxpccred 1o provide.

It). Shill nor rcnx)lc ( Ol.l li(llORn lL OI CUSTOMS APPRAISMI.NI (LAST). LAllORl-l
propenr lionr ils assigncd placc lbr pcrsonal rrsc.t)efacingordestro)ingCol.l.F-(11)RAllroll
LuStrlus At,t,R,\tSIltrNt (t;ASt). l-AttORD properll,is vandalism and shall bc (lcall

'itriell\.
ll). \\ ill nol pc nit consi(icrali,nrs ol-racc. sender. natioDalil]. rcligiorr. politics' serual oritDrali(nr

or \oeial rlaltls t() inllocDc.' protessioral bchavior or advice.

ll \f ill bc rcspcctlirl of thosc $hore \\cllbciDg ma)- bc contingent will diliSenll) apPl] obiective

.iurlgnrcnr ro rll conrulling assignlrcnts. based on the besi intbnnation available will cor uct
'inrlcpcndent 

rcsearch antl anallsis shcre possible. and t!ilt consuk ttith colleagues and olhcrs $ho

caD hclp inli'rnr lhc jrr(lgnrcnt.

ll. \\iill not use any 'crricc'. 8oods. nlatcrials. technolog\ andr'or equipnenl prolidod h)_ or prid

lol h)'(ol.l.ticl()RAll: Ol CtrsloNlS APPRAISMENT (EAST). l,AlloRl: for illegal.

ilapproprialt- or olhor\ i\c (lisruPtiYe activities. or in srppon ofsuch aclivities'

l.l. Shall nor plrrcc or dsplav non-olllcia! nolices in COLLECTORA fE OF ( tlsloMS
,\pt,ttAtsMINl (tiAst') LAHoRF. premiscs $ilhout prior $riften approval lionr lhlj

,rpproprialc nullrtn il!.

ll. Shall "ot 
possess un.rtrlhorircd wcapons. illegal drugs, or alcohol on COt-l'll(''l()RAIL ol:

('llS lI)MS APPI{AISN{llN.l (liASl). I.AIIORE premises.

l5. shall slriclll li,ll,nv rhc (lOl-LI-CTORATII OIi CLJSI OMS APPRAISMFIN I (LAS I )' l'AllOnl:'s
[orkplacc policics Nhilc oD cn] Col,l.li( I'ORAID OF CUSTOMS APPRAISMIINI (li'^sI)'
LAllOltlr prcnriscs.



lhis t-ode of conduc! i! nor c\haLrsti\e and ma)- noL rnlicipale e\,cr) 5ilualilrn \\hich rray m(nallt.
cthi.rll-!. prole!sionill-!. Ic!all) compronrise lhc cllrplo\ec\ or Col lli(lloR/\lll ol: CtlS'lON'lS
.\l,PltA1S\lliN | (1-.,\Sl). 1..\ilORll inleresls. ln lhis rcgard COLLICTORATL OI CUSIONIS
.\l'Pl{,\lS\1LN I (l-ASl). I..\llORU e\pects 10 use sound judgmcrl. IIose!.r. co,npliance \i1h thi5
( ode is mrndalL,r) obliLrlil)r o\!cd b) rll con\Lrltrnlt. thir(l pa[] \cndors clc. []rcach ol l ris (lode or
r r) rrquircnrclll\ rlrcrrtroncd r these Rules \\ill resu11 iD disciPlinary acrion and mal le.rd LrP lo
.rrrcc Ilioll ol \\ork ordcri.3islralion includirrg ]cgal action or other appropriatc disciplirrary .rcti,rns
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Anti-Monc1' Laundcring and Anti-Terrorism Financing Policl'

l'olic\
-lr is rhe polic]'olrhc col,l-DCtolLATf ()l- cusToll{s 

^PPRAISMENT 
(EAST), l.alloRll to

prohihil end rclivell prcvcnl monel laundoring snd any ectivity lhrl fecilit tcs l lnct lrundering
or thr lunding oftcrrorism or criminal actititics" bl cornplling Nith all applicable requirerlcnts undcr

lhc Anli-lllonet'Laun(lcring Acl 2l)10(AclNo.VII of20l0 anActtopro\idcli)rPrc!cnli(nrol rrNrrc)

hurt(lcring) and Anli-lcrrorism (Secon.l Amondment) Act,20l.l and its inplementation rcgulalknrs
llcccnll! unde. thc nalionirl rclion plan and S[(-P regulations money laundering has bccn idonlilicd as a

nrrior cause li)r coruplil)I and crirninal acti\ities. Therefore. COLI ECToRAI FI ol- (ltJSIOi\lS
,1l']PRAlslvll:\l(l:ASl). l-:\lIOI{L is rer'} sensitirc l(, unsuring thal our platlbrm is not uscil lirranr
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